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great Soutti Seag, wlîieh, even in summer, it is difficuit mulated, sufferings of our poor drenched and benumbcd
to riavigate with the largest vesseks. Ait ilirougli, the seanwen.'
lîcaltî of the crew twiîîed to lx! ai' objeet of bix In a lette,', ilated. 10th month, 21st, from Hobrt
ntention. Duriîîg this severe 8ewson, no ardent spirits Town, Van Diemati's Land, when speaking of the men
were îîsc< on board." Ilc says: flot baving any thingý stronger than water to drink,

'<htl llloTth, '214t (tlivir shortest winter' day, our for months togüther, he says :-Again, 1 It is a little
niiilstiiiîiier). Still 'Iying to,' in beuvy gales from remarkahle, titat although thcy have been sometimes
the $outl-mwv-t, witl, frcqjî,î'tnt Éwiuails, %tilt more hcavy, wet, and in wvct clothes, flot for a day or two, but for
with raiti and1 t*brked lilîtiing; at the eame time, the a week togetlier-when their tc-eth have cbattered with
weat ber extrvuivly vohi anîd penetratiing.-G-,th month, the col, with no warm fibod, the "e baving put out
22d. I ying tu,". a yesterday, the storm stili raging the tires evu below the deck, and the wnter filteritîg
with unahnted vic1eiîce; squalls, heavy rain, and through the deck on tîmeir beda below, and not a dry
liglitniiîg, througli the iighlî Tite sea hiaving risen garmnent;t l ange--yet flot a @ingle instance of cramp
tu a ferlul lieiglit, bas frequently inundated lthe dock bas occurrtod amngsl theni, nor the sligbtest appear-
of te vemel; and from the continuai working of lier ance of' the scurvy, even in those who have bçen
whlîe fraine, our bcd-places have been tîrdit to sleep before affiicted with it, and stili bear themarks &bout
in, the water clearintg its way through numerous chinks. thein ; and, with the solitary instance of one main,
Titis niornurîg early, n Iaeavy sea broke into as, bring- who was forced to quit the dcck for two bouts deimrug
ing a larger quantity uf 'vater uliof (teck than ah any bis watch, froas being taken unwetl, every man anmd boy
tinie %tfore.- 7îb nmonît], 7îb. Stili "1Jyi»g tu,** thte bas stood], throughout the whole, iu a remarkable man.-
elorui lias coîîtiîîuou ail anhtsd the sea niakes very Der.!
beav'y upon us. VTe mercury in tbe marine barometer Froas Sydney Lie Ibus write :-' lot month, 21»t.
bas suiik to '29. 30, theti rose a littie and again sank 1835. Il i su common a thing for the shipping to
lowvr iii thte tube. As thitiiit advanced, the storm lose their men here, that a few days ago, the question

inris viîth aufîti violence. TVite strength of the wus put to tre by Gênerai, Bourke, the governor,
wind wa.s bîervtilibie, and tIse iightning appiahling, with "Ilave you tuaI any of your men ?" And it is satis-
a tai of' rujin and Aieti; the sea broke iii upon our factory t0 know, that soine of the strangers who have
littie 'lîij iii an iirî iîîliait ler. Tite poor nien were attended oi)r meeting on huard, have, in more thau

lnIid pcn (teck witit ropes, to prevelit their heing one instance, expresscd, as if of rare occurrence, timat
wasLit,îl auw.w; bauibeti witlî cold, andi ah times float. our sailors look more like healthy, fregh-faced farmer%,
ii.f withl tit vzi :aI of' water lijbon thre deck, their than amen coine off a long voyage -the generality of

Pittwring-9 t'Y not e.tsilv ileseribcd. The bulwark on those we see daily have fi thin and worit-downeappear-
Vio lar>uar sie dwis arug -i, and the spray reached ane atcirywîute xong tu sLips that
p «)ri- tlman-two tiits up) tise mai n iiîa-t. Next norning, supply theni daily wztb ardent spirims %
on I. k-i r(>usid at the ravages of the storm, 1 was After a voyagc of ton wecks from Sydney, Daniel
surPriseti to) f ilîi that so liffle daige was (lone and the Whoeler arrived at Tahiti, one of the Sindwich Islandà.

ir<r ae fptitpiiiîg iail beiî coîuparativeiy rrifling to Ho thus writes:
what mifg1a have hein ùxpected frou> the violent andi 4th month, 301h. Jusl as we were ready tu go an
frequent struîktes ot the sva, andi the flootis of water shore, to take les aI George Bignal'a (ho whom, as
thitat liait ruilé-i uver the deck of the vessel.' [Ilere deputy consul, the mail brouglit from New South
fofluws a dutail ofi situiilar -zutlerinlgs for several weeks.] Wales Lad been delivered), the young king (or, per-

'sdil 1110iit!, f8dm. It i nuîw more titan ten weeks haps, il is more correct 10 say the husbaud of the queen)
omnce wve sailvd frou> lZio de Janeiro; we are still more came on board, withhbis younger brother anmd uncle,
tlta!! S(Xk) utite-s front our de.,ired port, and 3'ct the and several others. They behaveti with greal opennesa
ntli(s have îîiostiy bluîwt froin favourahie quarters, and cbeerfulness, andi seemeti highly pleaseti tu sSe us.
b-Ia ofieil with sticit violence as tu riender litent un- O)ur captain was personaily knowu lu then> already.
availiîîg on accouiit of ilin trenivixduous seas they have Titey soun looked round the vessel, apparently delighted,

oecatoicd.--8îi ii)Jltli, lGth. 'l'o-day the sea was left us a basket of oranges, and sait! tbey wouid corne
conidered the nios;t loffv andi appaWliing, that Lad yet aga.in to-morrow. To my gi-cal rejoicing, tLe pilot
btevn lera1iiutt&lu asioirpoor fragile bark. The soon after coining on board, iuformed us (officially> of
wisil sîtiftet several points ini lte course of the gaie, the. disuse of ardent spirits altogether, by saying,
causirig the wliîie-cru'sti'J fiingi luiliomws to ruri une 'Bouni nu good for us here.' "-Caml*r's . Jour.
againsl aniotheir in fcarfuil itaps, andi, breakiîîg as they
fiet in every directioni, exhibited 0one vast oca> of
white fluant, in cotîfuseil agitaionm, flot lu, be describcd. TUE GIN PALACES.
As the principal weighlt <i4 titis mnîghty tcuipiest came The. extensive "cse on whdch thie glu piaae <duat la uplffdi
fromtheUi southwarii nai wcýstw Nard, there was notbing shop@ for the sale of iritoxicaizig liqimort) are eatablîuled la London,
lu break, in any dt'gree, tite swecpinig range of tihe and the. obtentatious imanuer in which the. business of even the.
acas hciuwen us aimd the neighbourlioud of tihe IPole; smallmt aznng them is divideti Iute branches, is meu axnttang. A

antiliten itd eiîtig fom of scir 'asîbodes o l andmnç- plate of ground glaus in ou. domr directs you to the.nit lfus lttiz od ni cNyfisu Couttlng,-house ;' anotmer t. d'e 4' Bottle Department;"r, agl third, tu tRie"1 WIîtIeuaIe Department;" a fourtb, e the "1Nn

biail ajd sl'et, wjiiclà a'Ided uîtueiàtoL tihe already accu- 1 Promenade," anti s forh, util w. are in dîtly expec*ado<f


